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Ittrtls Unwdint Comfl ilda.

The town of Jouia, Mich., Las
suffering a visitation from the aiiny
woim. Tbey swept ncrofs tiie prairie,

i wtiicb looted as it it UaJ beeu burned
?over,-an- i pushed vigorously in the

. ctirettion e4 uliut is culled tne 'high
water road." All sort of birds hovered
over the locality, evnieutly feeding uion
the worms, and here. aeorliu to the
SeLtincl, they were confronted V an
organized force of l.lnckbirdi. "Just
in front of the rifht flank of the army
t.f w orms is a corn field, and along the
east fence, w hick separates it from the
meadow, a line of blactbirJa are sta-

tioned in as goVd order as if marshalled
for a tight under a military leader. Ihey
weuUt ny in a solid nitu-- s to the ground,
as if tittactiug sonietliiug, and then fall
back to the position on the fence, from
which they reieatedly advanced in a
body. ihose birds,' said a party, 'are
protecting that corn. Surely enough,
examination showed that the lHsatiferous
insects had come np to the fence, out

' cad not gone an inch beyond, and none
could be seen on the corn. But a large
number of dead woiina could be been
on the groand where the birds had been
eact of the fence. It is certain that the
buds had aiade havoc with the worms,
and it really looked as if they had a
design in it to keep them out of the
corn field."

The only way to successfully fight
army worms as they march toward the
fields is to' meet and destroy thorn while
yet on the march. W ere they not so
numerous, we might sprinkle the part
of the fii Id which was to be first invaded,
with the arsenius; in some cases this
might check their ravages, l'lougliing,
or digging a ditch aoout the field, which
shall be steep, or perpendicular even
toward the field, has been tried with
the best success. Holes may be dug
every lew feet at the bottom of this
trench, into which the worm will fall.

It might be belter to drag a pole in the
ditch by use of a horse, and thus kill
the insects, btraw has been scattered
ia the line cf march, where to Lurn
it would do no aud us the woi ms
got well entangled in this all would be
fired. Sometimes a board fence has
been used instead of the Ultch, and at
its base the holes dug every few feet
to catch tlie insects so they would fall
into it as they passed back aud forth
at the bottom ot the boards, w hich they
were unable to ele. Other means
may be devised to mteirupt these tell
destroyers. 'I he only way to cope with
them is to check their progress wnile on
the march and destroy them.

The Wealthiest Man lu M sxlc-o-.

From uevo Laredo, tu the Bio
Grande, to the Solado liiver the ride is
devoid of interest, and during it the
best thing to do is to comfoita-bl- v

in one of the airv coaches aril sleep.
South wei-- t of the Solauo a table-lan- d

some 3500 feet high may be seen. The
sides are rocky and ainiott perpendicu-
lar, the top level and covered he-r- and
there with forests of timber. The table--

lau.l. or mesa as it is styled by the
Mexicans, has a surface area of 4u0,000
acres. It is owned by I'atrick Jlilmo,
an Irishman married in a Mexican la wily,
the wealthiest fc.au in Mexico, worth
omethhiK more than jflO.UOO.OUO.

Milmo's mesa has a reputatiou ail over
the country. A part of it is cultivated
for corn, grapes, fcugar-cau- c aud maue-y- .

Milmo's residence ia on the suuiiml a
handsome stone btructure, very large
and ornamented by cornices and pillars
imported ironi trance and the United
States. The interior is hke a palace,
aud so rich with gold and silver and
precious stones that the eye is dazzled
with their splendor. Miiino L President
of the La.uk. of Mexico, an institution
with powers and privileges in this coun-

try as great as are the Bank of Bug-land- 's

in Lntain. His father-in-la-

Santiago Vidarri, was executed tor
supply ing money to revolutionist s.and he
hiniaeli narrowly escapedasiudlar death,
though he was connecte-- d in a mone-

tary sense with the opining forces.
Since then brigands have eaptured him
several tune, and compelled him to
pay from jgltl.UOO to 5o,W.HJ ransom.
These adventures taught him precau-
tion, and he has turned the uiena into a
sort of citadel, accessible by only a
narrow path, by an iron gale
of enormous proportions. He has dis-

tilleries and several iactoiiej, in which
goods are manufactured Ier his own use,
on the mesa, ai.d intends to retire to
his maLsion whei ever another insurrec-
tion is imminent, it is said that when
he came to Mexico he end not have a
dollar, and got Lis ttait in business
from his tatuer-iu-ht-

Device for CsmjIidb; Air.

A s'niple wsy ol cooling the air of a room
is detenbed in the New Orleans Picayune
of a recent dale. The composing room ol
the J'tcoyuite is tiiualcd in the. upper
story f its publication house!, just under
the I oof, and in to miner is extremely hot.
This seasou an inspiration tceuis to Come
to one of the oppressed tccupsuta, aud in
accordance with it a Vertical wooden-bo- x

wa eoLMiucled in the corner of the room,
with openings at the tl'ior art! ceiling, and
furohhed wuh a pipe for miiplyiog wateT
at the top, and a pan and eiraiu at the
bottom lor nceiving the flow and carry-id- jj

it saiely away. The supply pipe w

bent over the upiavr end of the shalt, aud
fitted wiih a ue--e I ke that oi a wMermi;-po- t,

to as lo deliver a shower of fpray
ot a solid stream. On connecting it

with the ser7ice pipe, the movement of the
water was louml to cause au active circu-
lation of the ail in that pait of the room,
which was drawn in at the upper opening
of the shaft aud aain. cool and
freab, at the floor ieVeL Ihe n.o?t sur-

prising thing about the es eiin.enl seems
to bave been the effect oi the water in
cooling (he au to a degree much below
its own ten peralure. - VVuh Alississippi
waitr, which when drawn from the ser-

vice pipe indicated a temperature of
eighty-tou- r degrees, the air ot the rcom,
in whkh the tntrn.i meter at the beginning
of the '.rial stood at nicety six, was cooled
in fisting thiocyh the ltctth of the shaft
to kevonly-lon- r cegreer, or a';oul twenty
eU,nes lelow the ttuipoialuie at which it
emend, ind ten degrees below that of the
water which Wis used to cool it. Oteourse
lie hhtoipUi n cl heal by the evaporation
cl leitien ol the watir accounts for its
ittiietiatiLg effect, but the lesuli seems to
Lave teen to easily and mexpensively

iLat thetxieriment would be well
with i t slu g in other cases.

Tie Cri atet clcano.

The greatest active volcano in re-

spect cf eruption is probabiy Hecla, on
the southwest coast of Ioelaud, though
Vesuvius on the east side of the Bay of
Naples may be said to dispute the palm
with it. Hecla rises to a height of 5,-1-

feet above the sea and issurrounded
by many much higher mountains. It
has three peaks and alon its side nu-
merous crat.r!, the seats of former
eruptions. The crater of its principal
peak is a little over one hundred feet in
depth. Since A. D. 900 forty-thre- e of
its eruptions Lave been recorded, five
of which were simultaneously or nearly
so, with those of Vesuvius,, aud four
with those of Etna and one with those
of both. Vesuvius rises 3,918 feet above
the sea level. Its crater is 1500 feet in
diameter and 5t 0 feet deep. '1 he crater
of Loth of these famous volcanoes are
far exceeded in dimensions by that of
the "mountain of fire" ol Sicily, whose
crater has been estimated to be four
miles in circumference and 800 feet in
depth.

- A Mlchiwaa "nook.

Eeed City, Mich., boaeta of r real;
hannted-hoos- e sensation.

An old house in the east part of the Vi-

llage was lately leased and occupied by
a gentleman of thi village. Soon after
lie occupied it the ntmuy uejran oj vw

disturbed at nights by sounds as if some

pelsou was walking about the roofcis.

This annoyed them greatly, but there
were no violent demonstrations untd
oue lufcht last week, when they were
awakened by a great commotion in the
bouse. The geutlemau Hot up and at-

tempted sevend "times to light the lamp,
but could not do it He finally gv UP
the attempt and concluded to try and
make an examination in the ehttk.
While grouping around he would le
seized apparently by a person who at-

tempted to throw or push him over.
He finally got bold of a poke r and at-

tempted to strike with it, but every
t.nie failed to hit tnything material.
He repeatedly attempted to light the
lamp, but for some reason it would not
light ; and still the unseen force would

seize and attempt to push him over, and
it would take all of Lis strength to re
sist. - ' - "

Finally there came a great clatter and
noise and every piece of tumiture in the
house seemed to rattle and dance
around. By this time his wife could
not stand it any loDger, so they dressed
as best they could in the dark and
started for one of the neighbors. As
they went out of the door they heard
distinctly the report as if three pistol
shots had been bred in the cellar. Call-

ing up the neighbor the gentleman left
his wife in the house and the two men
returned with a lantern. They searched
the house and the cellar thoroughly,
but could find nothing that would ex-

plain the cause of the disturbance. The
effect npon the man's wife was such
that she would not live in the house aud
they have moved into another dwelling.
The night after these disturbances a
party of men sat np uutd morning.
They had hghU burning all over the
house and played an accordeon all night,
and roporW the next morning that
they did not hear anything. A great
many ridiculous stories are afloat in re-

gard to this sensation, but the above
were the only disturbances heard. We
have this from the gentleman himself.
He does not believe ia "ghosts."

juiiuajr fehea.

Johnny Shea has almost dropped out
of miud since he parted with the $15,-000,0- 00

that he made on the Comstock
and squandered in various places, and
the world bad almost forgotten him
when the San Francisco newspapers a
few months ago published with glowing
headlines the fact that he had been
arretted as a common drunkard, and
dwelt ou a fictitious belief tint he was
TvlinEr in oovertv and racs. Since
that digging up of this wonderful career
nothing has been said of him, and few
know where he is. The other day a
San Jose, Cal., gentleman who was
rusticatingon Pine Bulge, in the moun-

tain east of the Eighteen-mil- e House,
took a tramp, fnd when six miles from
canip came to a beautiful little valley
nestling in the mountains. The locality
is known as Soda Springs, and it is the
haunt of a few who know the where-
abouts and hcauty of the pace. The
scenery is wid and grand, w ith sin end-h?- ss

succession of boulde-r- s and preci-

pices frowning down upon the snug
little valley beneath. Iu tiis little
valley, in a sea of green grass and wild
flowers, several rude cottages nestle,
and iu one cf these are the person and
family of Johnny Shea.

S do not indicate that thev
are in the full ecjoymett of abject
poverty, uu me omer uauci, --urn.
SI.. Vr wimclv in rsoii is adorned with
some handsome diamonds, two f them
being os large as the end ot a coal
heaver's finger, to say nothing of a
comfortable assortment of comely
clothes. Nor does starvation stare them
in the face, judging from the well-stock-

larder that is always at the
disposal of the hnugry wayfarer. Of
course, it is generally known that he
Ki.Itl...! SlitO iNMI on her before the crash
came, and this, togtther with some

50,000 in sundry trinkets, is suuicient
to keep the wolf from the door.

A Bridal 1'aekaxe- -

Aearly every bridal couple that goes
to Washington and Washington is the
national bridal Mecca visits the Treas-
ury vaults. The young and invariably
interesting couple want to closely in
siect Uncle Sam's plentiful shekels.
When they enter the vault the man in
charge of it, after a few pieiimiuary
words of explanation, hands down a
package of notes fr. ni a shelf and tells
the bride to take it iu her hands. He
then explains that this package contains
$20.000,0i0 in United States Treasury
notes-- . The young lady is de ighted to
be able to go away and say that she
has held as much money in her own
hands. They are further told that the
note s are all known as the denomination
of 310,000. Tiny constitute what is
kuoauasthe "Bridal l'uckagc." But
it is a Laud ou the young people. . The

t lit re do s not hold that
amount cf money. The Luis: of the
money is in the ry at New
lork. That "Bridal 1'acKage" is a guy
deceiver. It does contain, Louver,
notes ot the denomination of $10,000,
which would, iu the ugregate, repre
sent 50,000,000 if they were outj signed.
But lhe-- are worth no more, iu reality.
than the paper on which they are
priuted, Vieiiig minus the nejesary
signatures.

lloueftt IndUuis.

In the year 1771, tajs an oid author,
while I was residii g on the Bijr Beaver, 1

passed by the door of an Indian who was
a trader, and bad a quantity of goods iu
his bouse. He was going with his wife to
Pittsburgh, Pa., and tbey were shutting
up the huu.-- e.

"As no person remained ia during their
absence, this shutting was notbiDg more
than putting a large hominy pounding-bloc- k

outside tue door to keep tt closed.
As 1 was looking at the man with atten-
tion while he was so employed, he ad-

dressed me in these words :
'See, my friend, this is an Icdian lock

that I am putting on my door."
Well enough," 1 answered, "but 1 see

you leave much properly in the boue; ate
you not afraid those articles will be stolen
while you are gone I"

"Stolen ! By whom ?
By the Indians, to be sure."

''No, no,' he replied; "no Indian vould
do such a thirg; and unless a white man
or white people should happen this way, I
shall find all safe on mr return.

Vulgar HithlL.

Asking qu stions private and personal
is a vukar 1 at.it, and telling your own
busincps, which no one wants to hear is
another. Asking the cost of a present that
has been made to you, ioud talking in pub-
lic, hard Btsrim; at table, insolent disre
spect to husband, wife, sister, x brother,
showing temper in trifles, and mailing
scenes in public, showing an embara&sing
amount of fondness and making love in
public covert sneers of which the people
can see the a minus if tbey do not always
see the drift; egotism which talk
forever of itself acd cannot even feign the
most passing interest in another, detrac-
tion ot friends and it may be of relatives,
a husband telling of his unplcaoantuesp,
a wife complaing ot her husband's fault,
the bold assumption of superiority and the
servile confession of infinite unworthineti

all these are signs and evidences f
vulgarity vulgarity of a far worse tyje
than that which eats its fish with a steel-knif- e,

and says "You was," and "Each
of the men were.

AGRITTJUTTRS.

Cchcegf Baklet. The' best soil to
grow wheat is also the best for barley. This
I a rich clsy loam, both plants requirm
compactness and fineness ot moult. L'ght
joil. whether or a peaty or sandy' charac-

ter, will not do; neither will sod, nor any
ground charged bUrbiy w ith vegetable ma-

terial. Ou the homestead barley was large-

ly grown and tried on all kinds of so:l.
Sometimes it would succeed on sod. pro-

ducing a very heavy growth, but
the nerrv was lighter and the straw weak-

er and more disposed to lodge than on the
same soil it stubble or fallow, especially
in a moist season. Besides, my exoerience
is that it matures tnevenly on od ripe
grain and grain in the milk occurring at
the same time. Like wheat, barley is a
hardy plant, doing best in a cool climate.
It is, therefore, adapted to early sowing,
and this it requires so as to mature betore
the heat or advanced summer set in;which
iu connection with drought, is always a
serious hurt to this grain. I have known
in severe case a total loss of the crop. All

this is avoided by sowing early in the
spring. It can hardly be put oil too ear
lv in this latitude if the ground is mellow
and dry enough This will tit it to be cut
about the beginning of July the straw
bright and strong and the berry plump.
Barley. altnougD a haray piani nae wueai,
nHa fin, rAmnnrt mould, clean and wel
enriched, but thorough drainage. A hoed
crop, if kept clean, u a gooa preparauou,
in general needing only cultivating and
harrowing in the spring (no plouhing)be- -

fore sowing, bow a bushe! aud a peck
broadcast per acre, and cover with a
imnothii,i7 burrow or a bushel If drilled
in, if the ground is rich, a it should be.

Few, If any, grains require sucu careiui
treatment of the toil as barley, but the
benefit in the crop wUl be proportionate,
and the laud will be left in gool conditiou
for a succeeding crop, which with ns has
iic-- . alls bran oils. It is also in excellent
condition to seed down when the barley is
sown, this being a lavoraoie crop iot mat
niirrujuv As to harvest! mr. there are var
ious ways. The point to have in view is
to secure as hnght ana plump a oerry as
possible, avoiding, therelore, overripeness
and immaturity, and cutting when the
herrv ia hrk'hl aud somewhat bard. As
axn as wiiicd and dry outsiile.put in small
cocks, covering with tne Keep
so till cured, when toth straw and betry
will fcLow a clean, ngni-yeiio- coior.

Tue iu The pea-wee- is
one of our commonest varieties, being
found everywhere and at almost any time.
It enters the pea while yet green and soft,
and, as the hole n.aiie by the youag grub
is very tuinuie, ic soon grows up, aud the
pe has all the appearance of the perfect
pea. But in about a year the grub has
passed through its change and emerges
from the pea a full-gro- imago weevil,
ready to damage the next crop. The only
way to get rid of these pests is to preveut,
as a cure is impossible. A simple aud
easy way to prevent the ravages of the
weevil among your peas is to Keep your
see.l-pea- s for more than a year in a tightly
sealed esse. By that time all weevils in
the seed will have batched, and, being un-

able to get out, will die before perpetuating
their race. If jour seed-pe- are net
sown by the 1st of June you can pretty
safely rely upon Laving a good crop, free
from weevils and equal to any of the
neighbors' crops ot early, weevil-eate- n

peas. It is better to have a good crop of
late peas than to have a bad crop of early
peas. Seed-pe- as dipped in hoi water for
a few minutes lust previous to plan: innate
pretty cure to tr.ng a gooa ctop; the hot
btsth will also tend to make them fprout
tsriier than they would otherwise. The
pt Las two enemies, theorio'eand
the blackbird, which do a ureat deal to-

ward ridding the country ol this pest. The
blackbiid snsps up the weevil,
and the oiiole opens the pod and cats the
grub within. By some curious instinct
the oriole never opens any pods except
those containing grubs, it aj parently I eiutf
able to tell whete tLe grubs arc without
seeing them.

Bcnmso fcc Animals. The farmer
who takes pains to "make up the bed'' for
his cow or hoise gams ten limes more than
the cost of the labor of so doing. If all
the niHtcrial is passed lhromb the cutter
previous .to being used for bedd.ng it not
only adds to the comfort of the auinial,
hut assists in the matter uf cleanliness by
reason ot its greater power ot absorption.
For this reason sawdust is becoming a
favorite, as its fiueness not only ad-uit- s ot
its being handled easily, well spread iu
the still, and prouip.ly removed, bur.after
having absorbed the liquid flows ot the
stall, still readily mixes couvtnientiy wiih
the matter in the manure heap, i he nimt
of sawdust is due to Its fineness and to its
absorptive quality, if any bedding is
plentiful, fine and absorptive it prevents
loss of manure by intimately mixing with
it, and. a the droppings ate more readily
incorporated with a greater mas of absor-
bent material, the iisk of evaroration aid
escape of gases is lessened. Now, if the
labor cf cutting is to be taken into Ibe ac-

count, it is more than balanced by facility
in spreading the fine manure wheu it is
hauled to the fields. The cutting can oe
cvue in winter or during wet days, aud it
is a luxury lo spread nice finely divided
manure. Good, tine, clean bedding adds
to the thrift and health of the animals, is
cooler in summer and warmer in winter,
acd those who use it preveut much loss.

A very carol ul herdsman says his prc- -

tice of curing Loot rot is to lh. roiiuhly
cleanse the sUccted parts with warm water
and soap, and then apply warm tar be
tween the boots. In very bad cases thcie
will be a large core to come out. Ketuove
it carefully with the thumb acd ringer,
cleanse the cavity as above with soap and
water, aud then nil it with warm lar. Ke-e-

the parts tLorougbly covered with lar,
even if it is litcctsary so use a bandage-Kee-p

the animal in a clean, dry pasture.
U is no more liable to fcffect the whole
system than any other ulcer. When once
cured there is lo clanger of its appearance
again unless from the same cause.

Tbkkk is no question Lut that beet-sug- ar

is to be one of the largest industries in this
country, and one cf tne most profitable.
We would suggest the propriety of evtry
farmer raising a quarter ot an acre ol
sugar-beet- 1 hey are among the paying
crops for stock feeding, and once in use
for this purpose the ciop will be as certain
and common as corn and oats now are, and
when the demand conies for the production
of sugar, as it surely will, the handliug ol
the crop will be understood.

All accounts ot seeuiog with orchard
grass were the repetition of a simple story
tersely told in the two words full success.
Never before the past spring bave so many
farjaers of the club ventured so far in ex-

tending the list of grass seeds brought into
use. Orchard grass stands y well
established and thrifty on many fields
where no single see;! of the variety was
dropped before last spring. It baa yet to
go through the rigors of winte.' before it '
fully proved, but there is httle doubt thai
it will stand the test. . .

The "black sheep," which is prover-
bially present ia every flock, often in
those highly bred, is the result of ata-
vism, or breeding back. It ia an example
of what Darwin calls reversio , or the
transmission or cropping out of the
original peculiarities of the breed. They
are rare among pure American merinos.
yet continue to appear. : Tan-colore- d

spots aometiuea appear, and these col-

ors are inherited from the original flock
of Spain. . .

To destroy insects on rose bushes and
small fruits, strew the ground around
them with lime tinder the
bushes in early spring.

Warxkb pens would be a comfort to
piga and a source of profit to farmers
who would save corn in feeding.

DOMESTIC.

Dasocrs of Moldt Breau. A singu-
lar case of poisoning front eating a pud-d- n

g made iu part of moldy bread is
reported in the Sanitary Hecord. The
niuin facts of the case may be briefly
stated ax follows: The principal mater-
ials of the pndiling consisted of scraps
of bread left from' making toast and
sa dwiches, and they bad been about
tlnee weeks accumulating. To these
scraps were added milk, eggs, sugar,
currants, aud nutmeg. The whole was
baked in a very slow oven, and was sub-

sequently eaten by the cook, the pro-

prietor of the eutiug-hous- e in which it
was prepared, the children of the pro-

prietor, and two other persons. All of
these became vioently ill, with symptoms
of irritant poisoning. One of the child-

ren (aged three years) and one of the
aduits dietL The necropsy of the body
of the child caused the medical men to
suspect poisoning, and accordingly the
viscera, together with the remnant of
the pudding, the materials used in mak-

ing it, the matter vomited, etc, were
sent to a chemical analyst, Mr. Fred
Allen, for examination. He made tests
for several Hisons, but without positive
result. A puppy was fed with the pud-

ding for two days without auy poisoning
effect. He was then led to look for er-

got in the pudding, and was soon star-

tled to find unquestionable evidence of
its presence, as far as the chemical reac-

tions went, though he was unable, with
ihe aid of the microscope, to detect any
actual ergot. From these facts Mr.
Allen iufers that the reactions hitherto
supposed to le eculiar to ergot are
common to other poisonous fnugi.

ClDER-Vl- F.Q AC MaKISO ACCELERATED.

The ordinary method of making vine-
gar is to put the cider in casks, open at
the buug, and leave it until the change
takes place spontanooualy, which may
be oue or two years, or even a longer
time, according t j its strength and the
conditions under which it is exposed.
The conversion inio vinegar may be
greatly hastened by increasing the ex-

posure of the cider or other liquid as
thoroughly as possible to the air. One
method of effecting tkis, and which was
patented a few years ago, was to pass
coiituinous streams of Sue bubbles of air
through the liquid by means of a force-pum-p.

Another method ia to allow tho
cider or other liquid to slowly trickle
over a series of inclined .helves inclosed
in a box or closet. At apparatus on
this principle hiu been patented. An-

other method M to allow the liquid to
puss slowly over shaving packed in a
vat or cask, in which ate boles near the
bottom to allow an upward current of
air. JLSccchwGoJ shavings are preferred,
u they impart no flavor; maple is next
best. What it sold for "white-win- e

vinegar" is made with wkiskey, water
aud some old vinegar as a torment,
pas-o- d through such a "gnduator," as
it is called. Tnis process, which is only
profitable on a large scale, is too full of
details to give here, but the same prin-
ciple may be used to greatly aid in con-
verting cidor into vinegar.

Washed asd Unwashed Butter,
The difli reuce between washed and un-
washed butter ia analogous to the differ-
ence between clarified and ucclarified
sugar. The former o. insists of pure
saccharine matter, while the latter,
though less sweet, has a flavor in addi-

tion to that of the pure sugar. When
unwashed there is always a little butter-
milk adhering to tho butter that gives
it a peculiar flavor in addition to that of
pure butter, which many people hke
when it is new. Washing removes all
this foreign matter, aud leaves only the
taste of the butter pure and simple.
Those w ho prefer tho taste of the butter
to that of the form r ingredients mixed
with it like the washed butter best. The
flavor of butter consists of fatty matters,
which do not combine with water at all,
and therefore cannot be washed away by
it. The. effort of washing upon the
keeping qmdities of butter depends up-
on the purity of the water nsed. If the
water coutauus no foreign matter that
will atlcet the latter, it keeps the better
for having the buttermilk washed out
instead of worked out. Evidently the
grain of the butter will be more perfect-
ly preserved if tho buttermilk be

by careful washing. The grain
is such an important .actor in the make
np of fine liutkr that it is necessary we
should lie very purtien'ar not to injure
it in auy w.ty if we would excel in the
ait of butter-makin-

Celery salt added to dressing for po-

tato and other salads, gives an agreeable
flavor; it is preferred by many cooks to
celery extract for soups also.

Turpentine as an External Applica-
tion in Await Vox. Dr.Farr state it as bu
opinion that body disinfection in the treat-
ment of infectious fivers H not nearly so
strictly observed by medical men as its
importance demands, and calls attention to
the pretU prophylactic value of rectified
si irits of turpentine as an external ap 1 ca-

tion in smail-pox- . He states that it at
once relieves any smarting or irritation,
effi dually corrects the unpleasant odor
given off in the more confluent form of the
disease, and seems in a maried degree to
arrest puslnlation, and so modifies to a
great extort, and iu some instances pre-
vents eutiiely, putiitiT. its powerful anti-
septic and disinfectant properties too, are
imlisputahlt ; and in mis it possesses an
additional advantage in preventing the
spread of the infec.ion. He used it with
great success in the epidemic ot 18712;
and since then it has been used with mo-- t

satisfactory results by others. It should
be applied every nieht and morning bj
meaus of a feather, in the proportion of
one part of the turpentine to four of olive
oi!. Dr. farr believes that if this plan of
antiseptic inunction were earned out in all
cases, the mortality from that loathsome
and dreaded disease, amall-po- x, would be
considerably reduce) I, and it ravage pro-
portionately checked.

llydmyin, without any trace of sul-
phur, arsenic, antimony, or carbon, ha
been prepared by Varenne and Herbe, by
passing the gas through a solution of 1,000
grams of water, 100 of bichromate of a,

and 50 of sulphuric acid.

The naiu-ni- u tree of Yunnan, to much
prized for its wood iu China, has been
thought to be teak, but it is now supposed
to belong rather to the Lanraeeir,. Tne
nam-m- u is employed in buildings and in
making Collins. Columns cf it in the tombs
of the Aline dynasty are still good, though
they are 300 year old.

Is the family: "Don't my son ewe
yon a little bar bdl?" atked Colonel
Vwrger, as he emptied his ghus, turning
to the Austin avenue saloon-keepe- r, who
was delightel at the prospect of the old
man settling up his sou's bilL "Tea,
he owes me twenty-fiv- e dollars. Shall
I receipt the bill ? ' said the anxious sa
loon-keepe- r. "Well, no; but give me a
dozen cigars and add them on to my
son's bill,"

Filarmacectical: Latin is a dead lan-
guage and that is why doctors use it for
writing out their prescriptions.

It is said that two thickness of paper,
used in lining the barrel in which ap-
ples sre packed, will prevent them from
freezing while being shipped.

The child never sees the necessity of
strict obedience until it becomes appar-
ent.

The key that winds np many a man's
business is whiskey.

A shox horn sherry cobbler.

HTIMOROTja

CoxuBATCLATro!: "1 had a splendid
time last night," said Ous. "I spent
the evening at a little social gathering
at the Goodman mansion." "Are the
Goodmans nice people !" queried Gilhoo-l- y.

"Well, I should say so. They are
very aristocratic. To get in their circle
one must bave either a great deal of
money or a great deal of genius." "Yon
don't tell me so; and you say yon were
there?" "Yes." "You were invited, were
yon?" "Of course." "And to be invited
a man has to have a great deal of money
or a great deal ot genius." "Precisely."
"Well, Gus, I am very glad to hear yon
have become rich all of a sue'den. Lend
me five dollars?1

"3ty Back Aelieiita,
and I feel miserable" said a hard-workin-g

man. The doctor questioned him and
fouad that he had been habitually costive
for year, that now his kidneys were dis-
ordered and his whole system di ranged.
Kidney-Wo-rt was recommended and faith
fully tiken and in a short time every
trouble was removed. The cleansing and
tonic power of this medicine on the bow-
els and kidney is wonderful. Congrcga-tumali-tt

Master: "So yon enjoyed your walk.
Kate. Did you go all that distance
alone?" Daughter: "Oh yea, mamma,
quite alone." Beastly brother: '"Then
how is it. Kit, yon took an umbrella and
brought home a walking-stic- k ?"

Uotoebs Don't Ksow. How many
children r s punished for bein; uncouth,
wilful, and indifferent to instructions or
rewards, simply because they are out of
health I An intelligent lady said of a child
of this kind: "Mother should know that
If they would give the httle ones moderate
doses of Hop Bitters for two or three
weeks, the children would be all a parent
could desire."

Great head, great head: Fogg has
got au idea at last, and he says there's
millions in it, as it meets a long-fe-lt

want. It is nothing loss tliau a revolv-
ing house, which is to turn npon a pivot,
so that the best rooms shall always face
the sun in winter and be in the shade in
summer.

Those w ho use Carb line, as now im-

proved and perfected, the great petroleum
hair renewer, re always distinguished by
the beautiful soft texture of the hair pro-duc-

by the use of that most exquisite of
all toilet preparations.

"What is the manning of the word
'tantalizing ?' " asked a teacher. "Please,
marm," siioke np Johny Holcomb, "it
means a circus procession passing the
school house, and the scholars not al-

lowed to look out."

SVtitnr .lcu.
iV. lV lt, nii li uo-e- VmI ciro tor

nervoutrttbi iir. d,r .. uv nta! or P!itsi-c-

decline. Jl t .I I' 1 i y ex-pr-

1 23. 6 for i Ha. Wtio--s Jersey
Cty, X. J--

Gastro.vouical note: "Vegetables are
ever so much better for a person than
meat this hot weather," remarked the
head of the family, as be reached for the
last slice of beef aud left an unsatisfac-
tory ear cf corn for tho rest of the
household.

J. F. Davi?. of Portsmouth, Ohio, sold
in one year fourteen thousand bixes of
"Sellers' Ijver Pills." They enre malaria.

"Excuse me for the liberty I take," as
the convict rerrarked wheu he escaped
from the state prinon.

egetme is t creat pa is i f.r our a?ed
fathers and ma hers; for it gives ttiem
ctn-nct- nuies their lurrcs. and mves
them Nature's sweet ! p.

A rowERFn. numlicr Potent 8.

Vegetine!
SAFE ASD SLUE.

II K. II. R.STSTXSU:
lii l7i jour ireiine w rooonimn.ll to me,

anil, jwtling lotti rwrxua"!"'!!!! of a friend, 1 eic-rni-

u try n. Ai itie time I w Mifli-rini- f fni
gpQTal delimit and nervoua pntraii"a, suprrio-3- u

d br orervork and irrrg-uta- r liaMtn. lu wt-derf-

itrCTinirninir and curame pnpeme
sremed lo affect m iielilliied Ttni frum ine
Brat done: and no.k-- r it peritwtent use I radtj
recovered, gMmiiur more than nnal hra'.m and
good realm. Since then I hve not to

e my mom unqualified Imhirteinem,
an nelne a tare, mire, and powerful agent In pro-
moting te.iliti and restoring the wsied urstera to
new life and energy. Vegetine is Ihe nn'y medi-

cine I ne ; and w long an 1 Ue I newer expect to
Sad a better. Yntirttrnlr, W. II. t'LAKK,

1 Monterey !rret, Alleghany, 1'a.

fr Servonaneaa, Bleepleaa Xlcfcta--

Wasbisotos, D. C, March 12, 1S7T.
B. K. 8tsve! :

Dear Sir Ido not believe In pnfnng, aor would
I tndorne a humbug, but I consider It no more thus
real Justice to speak well of Vegvune, believing it
to be an excellent medicine. I hire ued novel

ociea of It to my entire lUtiflfactton an I great re-
lief from an InexpUra ile NervnotneM, which hud
canped me great Buffering aud ateopleaa n grua,
save walked the Sour and resorted lo different
meUKfcb) fur relief, to no purpose, I Anally thougiit
I would give Vegetine a trial, with little forth, I
will adunt; hut to my aurprbe and great relief, a
few do-e- a oour.nced me nut I had g 4 hold of the
right thing for my difflc-ulty-. It aent out humor
from my blood tbit, I have no wa tue
cause oi the misery l had endureL and I fnnd re-
lief a soon as a medicine could relieve a diaeaiie of
that kind. When 1 began lu uae I seldom got a

lght'a sleep, or halt a one, and my appetite waa
poor, and a-- i acotinequence, I wai m lining down
rapidly ; but, after a few dose, I saw a radlral
enaiige every way, and am thoroughly annulled
with Vegetine. and recommend It Lu auy peraoa
suffering aa I did. Heaped full y,

kits. J. A. JOITXSOX.

PyepepsUa, XtrtoiiaaMi aaS lienors!
IDrkllliy.
Cincinnati, O., April 1. 1377.

Ifa. H. R. Stivkxb :
Dear Sir i havened wvenl lv.it'ee of Vegetlti

for Dyepta, Nerv..une uu i (Ant ral Debility,
and 1 caa truly nay I never had a remedy so aure
In lu effect ; therefore I may recommend it la
all auffererm. W. L. bKl.l,

Walnut IIUU, 41 Court .met.

Tor General Debility the good effect of tie
Vegetme are realized uiuueiu-itel- r after

to take lu

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists

ANAKESIS
Er. S. Silstec's Ssten-a- l Pilo Eaaedy

Give Intrant relief and is an infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold by rroinrH everywhere. Prie. $1 O) r bog
awrprrM bv aeut fww ku,:cntaod all Mif r--n, by r Nfustie!tr en. Koiti6,
liew York City. Sok- - uusc- - .tri-r- i of Anukms.

IS A SURE CURE
for all disease of the Kidneys and

LIVER
ItlumtpteiiLBmcXianon Uua most important

OTgin, nahHng It to throw off torpidity and
inaction, tlmntatimc tha healthy secretion of
the BOo, end by karpmx tho bowel ia freo
oonditlon. oflbcUng ttm regular diacharytt.

afl alftr.i Ifyoa mrewaOsnng ttxjra
1 Cl I Cl 1 1 Cl mjaIxrlJt,hTtli0 chill,

bUl0Qaa,d?epttQ,OTO
Wort wlU rarely relievo and quickly emro.

Ia tho 8print tocleenoe tho Byeten. orsry
one ehould take a tluiroueh couxm of It.
U- - SOLO BY DRUGGISTS. Prtcoft.

0R.H.W.10B8 MEDICAL OFFICES.
NO. NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa. 15 yeara' experience. (Eataa-liahe- d

for treatment wita purely vegetable medl-ctnea- .)

Dr. Lobb'g long experience In ue treat-
ment of diseases enablea him to guarantee a cor
laaUcaaea. Consultation free aod strictly

Call la person or by latter. Offloa
hears : 11 to t asd I rs U rvealag.

A HAPPt neighborhood: "Mr. Jonea,"
began Smith the other momiDg aa thev
met at tne corner to wait for the ear, is
it positivaly necessary that jour son
must play the accortkon until mielnisbt
for six nights a week?" "Kot at all, Mr.
Smith," was ttie prompt replv. "Sot
any more necessary than it ia fcr your
daughter and her beaux to sit ou the
front steps seren nights per week and
keep us awake until 1 o'e'lock ia the
morning. "My daughter, air, has a
perfect right to have a beau ! "And
cy son, sir, has a legal right to play his
accordeon I" "GentlemeD," began Mr.
Thomas as he came up, "I don't want
to offend you, for we are all neighbors ;
but if you, Mr. Jones, would clean out
your alley, and you. Mr. Smith, would
poison your nnisance of a dog. I believe
I would gain five pounds of flesh per
week." "Hello I Thomas 1" saluted
Brown from the rear platform of the car
for which they hael waited, ' 'I've been
wanting to see yon for a week past.
Your confounded old hone stands and
stamps all night long and none of us
can get a wink of sleep. Just for a
change and to be neighborly, suppose
yon knock him oa the head with an
axe T

Young aud mid' lie aed men suffering
from nervous debility, premature old aj?e,
loss of memory, and kindred symptoms,
should send three stamps for Part VII of
pamphlets Issued by World'! Dispensary
Medical Association, Cuffilo, H. Y.

A spinster lady called at a stock brok-
er's office, and was mistaken by tlte
clerk for a customer who had recently
stifle-re- by a decline of the market.
"Madame," he said, "I'm sorry to say
your margin's fulling off."

'Gooduex-- gracious," guspeit the
blushing maiden as she left the room in
a hnrry, and retiring to a dark corner of
the hall, felt for her bustle with hands
trembling from nervous shock. "It's
all right," she said, with a creat sigh of
relief. "I knew I'd hitched it up extra
careful, Lut what queer Dames they
have for things dovn here."

Diseases of Women.
Large treatise for three s'amps, giving

means of successful self treatment. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Latent war news: "Dog of a Chris-
tian !" hissed Arabi, through his clenched
teetb, "blamed if I can carry on thin
thing much 1 ngrr! Here in thid cantan-
kerous Tiint again, full of lies. I say
it ia no use. No matter how many Brit-
ishers I tend to Hades, this vile fcheet
comes out and says not a word about it,
but on the contrary prints a Ion? list of
forts taken and rebels killed. It's mon-
strous! Ho, there! Yonsef! Youse-f- , I
say ! Go yon at once to the palace and
order those ten newspaper correspond-
ents bo'vstrung forthwith, and parade
theii filthy carcasses before mine eyeo
within an hour ! I'll let Uiem know who's
boaei 'g this fight !"

Epilepur (Fit)
successfully treated. Painphle--t of parti-
culars one stamp, address World's Dispen-
sary Medical As&ict-tUon- , Bufftlo, X. Y.

We to have seen in a num-
ber of our exchanges about a year ago,
an article entitled "How to Get Kich."
And yet y there are several persons
in this conntry who are not wealthy.
We didn't suppose a newspajwr wonld
print a worthless rece.

A Sun Cure for Piles.
D ) you know what it is to sutler wtlh

Piles? If you do, you know want is one
of the wort txrn.c:its of the human frame.
The most perfect cure ever known is Kidney-

-Wort. It cures constipation, and then
its tonic action restores health to the d

bowels and prevents recurrence of
disease. Try it without dehiy. The dry
and the liquid are both told by druggists.

Glube.

Under fire: A North Carolina man
fired six shots from his revolver at a
stranger sitting r.n the fence fourteen
feet away. Then the stranger did down
with the remark: "Land alive, but why
don't you throw a I02?"

Battlk fug ec, Micil, Jan. 31, IS79.
Uentlbmxn. Uaring been anT.cted for

a number of years with indigestion and
general debility, by the advice of my
doctor I used Hop Bitters, and must say
they all .riled me almost instant relief. I
am glad to be able to testify in their be-

half. THUS. G. KXUX.

The weather bulletin savs "the rivers
will remain stationary." This is truly
ungrateful on the part of the rivers.
After the Literal appropriations that
have beeu bestowed on them, they should
each and all rise, if ouly to express their
thanks.

The creat value of Jin. Lydia K. Pink-bsm- 's

Vegetable Cu p uud for all dis-

eases f womea U demonstrated by every
day excricnce. Th writer of this had
occasion to step into the principal Phar-
macy of a city of inhabitants, and
on inquiry as O which the most pipu-la- r

proprietary meJicinc of the time, was
answered, that Mrs. Pinkliaru's Vegetable
Compound occupies a must conspicuous
place in the front rank of all rcmeilies of
this clasi Journal.

Hot weather develops politeness
among men. Ou the shady aide of Eighth
street the other day hundred of men
tnolc off their hut when t li nidv ftimalrt
in night wax a boopskirt hanging in front
ot a store tioor.

Pure cod hver oil. from selected liTers,
on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard L Co.,
H. Y. Absolutely pure and seeL Pa-
tients who bave once taken it prefer it to
all others. Physiciaus declare it superior
to all other o.K

Chapped hands, fare, pimple) and rough
km cured by d Juniper Soap, made

by Caswell, HuZard & Co.. N- - w York.

Fink words and beefsteak : We were
eating cur supper and Mr. Dodge was
cooking beefsteak. 1 asked my little
girl how she would have her beefsteak
cooked. She replied: "I will have it
tender and true."

In Ihe emn.lv.
COKNKU A T 'MUM ASD I.t ZKKNX STKKgTS,

firrsT-.N- , Pa, Sept. 9, 188U
11. H. WAKNIB& Co: Sir I have used

your bafe and Liver Cure in my
family with marked beneQis and can high-

ly recommend if-- C. W. Cabk.

' What are the dimensions cf a little
elbow room ?

Waist of time the miJdlo of an hour
glass.

Opekatic refreshments high screams.

All ta'S Hralu Food.
Cures .Nervous Debility and Weakness

of lienerative Organs, $1 ail druggi-ts- .

Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy,
313 fTrst av. N. If.

A ocii.t frame the prison window.

lr. Kline's Ctreat Herve Benton is liie
marvel of the age for all nerve djseanee. All
flu stopped free, bend to 931 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. 1'a.

High training haughty culture.

vercne will find a general tonic in
''Lindteys' Improved Blood Searcher."
Druggists seh iu U' what you want.

A thin overcoat the egz shelL

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

la a Poitlve I'tire

Far an these PateflalCsastatataaaJ WniMaa
II 1 fcMlemsUelao.

A XedUls far Weaiaa. Iavra ted j a Vsasa.
Prepares y a Weaaa.

Tsa r.1 sWbal RanqlMUl Sxl"
tTt rurirra tlx droops splrtta, lavltorafa asd

asjagssaathsoranlofnnrrlnssveaslsstlstty saS
flnnaesi to the itep, restores tbsaatara! lustre totke
wjn, an.1 pUnt an tho paU cheek at wna tLe trash
mm of ura'a aprlnc sad osrl j summer time.
r"Ptrsieiana Use N ails Prescribe It Freerf.y

1 resMves taintarss, Batal.'-ncT- , destroys all ersrlnff
for atbaabujt, sad relieves weakness of the atomseh.

That feeling of Searing- - dowa. caadr weight
sad backache. Is slwara ui isiasrstlyenradby Its mas.

Far tho rare af Kkhser Coassialats ef either sea
this Cessseaad Is saaaipaurd

IT9I4 F, PINKHAlfi BLOOB PCBTFTXR
will eradlrate ere,, ei of iraoiora from IM
Bkod. and irivs tone and trMwth lo tho r;cs si
asa womsn or child. Inaiat oa baviiia; b.

Both tba Oxnpoand and Blood PnrtSrr ar prepared

ssXttsadttt Western Avsnoo, Ljna, gas. Frieeof
either, (X. SU bottles for JS. Sent by mall la the form

of pita, or of toarnzes, on receipt of pries. $1 per box

for either. Jin, Piakham Iraoly eiuwon aU letters of
Inquiry. Inclose Jet, stamp. Send for pampulet.

VTo fimBy houM re wit hoot ITTiTA R PtTTH VS
LIVER 111.1. Th--r core cB!eipai.i". bUlooanee
f .... turpioily of the liver. S3 crnta per iws.

SJ-So- by tail I)riaW.-- , f)

la-- em! and Boot MaJlciae ever Hade.
ArlmbAntatvn of MotM Buchu. Mnrv

draHle-A- ti Dandelion, w .lUibr'i ma
ncurbv)npertlw of ail other Bitten,

nittiRnt4 Blood Purifier. Liver
, and Life auwi ii, UU. htjtujruic

arto.
pmrtbtT Vwr "t fnw nop

ib ten i VTaUaM -i iajTaDCI aVV UMaT

To all whom itawue trregrnuri
Xj ot tim buwvetsor
aqlr aa ApppUanr nie tuidmlkldtlmaoaat,
Hup Better evra uv ile.wltliout intox--
eating.
Vo neuter whatrair l

are what ttw or aui H am Hop Btt--
tMOt Wail UUtal JOQ but If jam

only red bad or aiwi tf.tTt At onre
It mar ara yoor I i w. It tw: a ed audrt-u- a

500 "ill be paid for a ea
ctireorbrlp. Do aui u.Trtr Twir frVu.1

audVrut ua and onre Uwm Hop
BrtmakST, Hop Blttera to BoX.7 4n,d

dninkf-- aoaCrao. bat ttm Pvret sn..-
- J Bt

3Ttuwrkw
And IHtrr and no penMQ
mhahnlrl Iks wiUMNIt UMrtB--

aM tr mrv A r
rlratti:av-,u-eo- f oi.;am. i.hcur iv t

for Otrrdar. Hep I

vi p n rCn-9-Lno fjf I US
COESRATEO 4 J

STOMACH jj&

Ver a fusrter of a eeornry er ainre Boatettsn
Btemaeb. Bitters baa been the rel(nw soeaiae for
aliestlon, dyspepsia, fever ana ague, a lee ef
physical stamina, liver complaint aod other eta
enlera, and haaoeea moet emphatically Isoxirsae
by ntetlical men aa a health and strength reatorsv
Uve. It counteracts a temlency to premunr es-
say, and snataioa ant oomfarta the aced and ts
arm.

For sale y all Drafjtsta sad Sealers tenerajy

UlctrVSllTlllSrf

'IHFIES.

RJE.SELLERS & CO.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Prepared fcr Immediate Use.

BaiMtnjri palateJ with Pamts miie--l by hand
lave lo be repainted every three years. The beet

ralm cannot be male by hand mtx.u-- .

The Paint used Is the smallest Item ta coat ol
palatine, tabor tho larceef.

Aay boUdlnic snU be repainted at onr expense
tf not satisfactorily painted with onr Paint.

For sale by one .lealer In every city and tow
la the United States.

Meiical aal Surgical Mate.
For the trpjtnrvont of 9 of mm fmh$. Jm

esMt-A- theirenrive'rji!i or chrrfna
tMMvl p!-ua- p ao iq ti. al bone red
afMmU, olcrn, stncttirt-- t. 'vilu aoJ baavl'.er,
wt.krM-- s ivrr-Ki- ! ku- - vueral tleMlitr, preiHeV
tnre tir 4, nwn&A. --t:i l i.nr.-ii---l .nrurjx.Ti, aird
txhrr spei-iA- l iltivf. hmcI.17 ami permanent ij
enrett l atent m.i a Jt rtptmii ol tlveet
rmprnin!. !., an I apjT-ii- a'r renar'fia will. dV

rwuiMui w.U tie eil to sny h U'.t- -
DKS. J. W. JKINLEaa I A. a ORET,

Phyiciiia and Hnr eons,
IT! West I tTt St.tet, Nw VTa,

rnvans Pertrst Hncata.KiiKsro6KtAr
ITQRE1

nasi asbvb uissir IM?yBw
can AW '.- - fojaoMw wnA .Was A fastens.

liili M takes sa Slrectas. A'a FJm t
1... jUw'aMV TrMtlMADtltrtil MtlaftMlB

IV-.,- . tlants,thsy ssrlgisiprasiars. Bood aaaS.
end aipraas ad.lraM to Da. K LINa rat

rTll.aaalprila.i's. jsjrieislslasilB

YOUNG MEN Trif.rStand be earmia of a sddreaa TsVLsUiliiij
sVaua. Isnssrllle Wl

"X tM Arsi la afcnmijncT VJ U li q p cr.
I L. fl 7 lmpurb-- lut yvi-fric- ca l-- wo.
I r U than evr. Acrnta wnir-l- . Imju1'

eai 1 ?4n? waste tune isend for cireuar.
10 Ibe. ;v" 1 Blnelt or mixed, for fl.
lO Ibe. Klne Klarlt er nixed, for ti
10 lbe,Ctaoiceillck; or Mixed, for a
Send for mraJ asm Lie. IT eta. run tot prse
Tlws eel so a club. Ifloicest Tci In Nr
Lanreu variety. Plesws ereryoodv -- e"Mit lee,
Hoose In America. No ctovtuo-S- o Hmnoa,
Btrsiabt bnsiaess. Value fur money.
KUttl fUU,tt TestJ 6ta,S.1U,r Bex lSi.

stJ

R. R.. . R.

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF

Cl'BE.S AND PREVENTS

Dysentery, Eiarrhcoa.
Cho.cra Morbus,

Fever and Ague
Rheumatism,

lSeua gia.
Diptlieria,

Influenza,
Sore Throat,

Difficult Breathing.

Bowel Complaints,
Loossaem, Diarrhtra. ( holera Slorrma or Painful
Jjiaeliarires In-- the Bowels are tippeil in li or
i nontxes by UKioif Kwlway'a Kealy Kelief. N..

conKwation or uiilaiunuilion. no weakness or lassi-

tude, wiil to.luw the uae of the K. H. Iteliet.

IT WAS TUE FIRST AXD IS

T11B ONX.T PAIH" REMEDY
That Instantly atnpstbe most excruciating; pail",
allays Inflammations, anil cures Omsestinns,
whether of the Lunaa, Stoina. h, Bowel or ottirr
flan. Is or organs, by one spHicaLoo.

KS FROM OXK TO TWEXTX MXCTES.

Ko master how vlotent or excrwialingUie rsin,
the Kbeuniatle. Intlnn. empplej.
Nervous, Senrsijrie or pr, trate.l with iliaease
msy snffer. RA1WAS KhAUV KkLIEK will
allord instant ease

lyFTAMMATIOX OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OK THE BLAUDEK.

IXKLAMM TtON' OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION F THE Ll'Nl.S,

PALPITATION OF TUB UEAKT,
IITST Elites, cnolP, t'ATAKIUI,

E, TOOTH ACn E,
COLD CHILLS, AOI E HILLS,

SEKVOt'SNESS AND SLEEPLESSNESS.

The application of the Reaily RelU'f to the prt
or part where the pain or mm. u!ty esi-t- s i.l
afT rl ease an.I ettinfort.

'I airty or sixty ln(H in half a MmWer of water
will In a f".v minutes cure rauiM, Sprain.

ourStoniai-h- Ilearthuni. sick litar-rhor-

Colic, in.l m ttto liuwels, aii I

a!) Internal Pains.
Traveier solll slwrs carry a hotfle of Rail-

way's Kea.lv Kelitf with tliein. A tlrops m
water will prevent sicanesn or pains from cuaitire
of water. It is tpeuer than Frcii. ii braii.iy or l;,i-t- e

aa a stiniuiant.

3IVLA M r A.
I" ITS VAKIUUH FOltML

FEVER AND AfiUE.

FEVER AND A;I'E mrr.l r-- r .") Trn-n- is
not a reme-tia- air-n- t lu this wilt cure
Fever and Airue, anl other M.iiarioii-i- i:iliHt,
Scarlet, 'i'vph,i,l. Yellow anl .itnr Ners u.i
bv k.Ul'.T.VY S PILLS s qm. k.v a lt.i. i iliKJ eY ItEI.lEF.

rUtj t ents ser Kotile.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapar.i.iaii Hesolvent.

THS GR2AT BLOOD PURIFIER

For the cure of Ctir n:c Iise.ist

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

mmniA Rhenraati!m. Scrofn!x I..n If.Vir. Sarc:-llr-

Harkinr . oukrl.. t'amvr'KW
hfpniitcc ( irmp.ainifl, t.ief tlitiir f ttir kunt. i

Water Bramti, Tic I"Njp ijx, h,:m
ln,p, Tura, l ircr. k.n aii-- Hip U.as
!erurial IidV-M-, rVmai- - mi iaiii'. ii.

lirofS. Kilt lilieuiu, IImiiIu; t

Liver Complaint, &c
Not on'y Ioe the ?araparillian llesolven? rx-re- l

all reriieiiial agents in tiie 4,1 i nr
an sk.ui

It is a p.u,va ser-- (..r

Kidney lad BlaJJer Complaints,

rrinary an l Worari lusoa- s. i.rnvol. !ia tes.
liropsv. stppsare of Warcr, of
L ruie," llrothf a l.e A.iuiu n ria. !i,l in a.l
cases where there .tr t s, ,.r ti.e
water is thick, rlou'lr, nii.e,i air.1 like
the white of an e'n. or Hire ul lite n ic i or
there is a tunnti. laik. ihl.-.u- . e anl
white bune-.lu- st ,l p.it-- . an.I wii. n there 1 a
prickmir, burnuJi su-,ai.o- when pav.:iur wai,-r- ,

and pain m the amall of tiie ta.-i- ;kiil a.i; tne
loins !xjiJ by urugaists. PKIt'K, eNii i"'I.-LA-

One nowle contains more or the active princi-
ples c4 Medicines than any other ITeparati. e.
Taken in tea.'poonful ,loes, while oihcri reiiuue
Sve or six times aa much.

ADWAY'S
Rcmilatii.o Pills !

Perfect, Purjrative. Soothing Aperi-
ents, Act without Pa'n Aiway3

Bcliablo and Natural
in Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE YOV.
CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, eleenntlv mate t with se
ram, purxe, regulate, piiru'y, eieau-- ; an-- i utrrzi;;-Ihe- n.

KanwsTTi Prt r.s tut the cure of all .i;r !crs of
Ihe Storaai-h- . Liver, Bowets. Ki.luejs. Itlal'ler.
Nervous hiseases. Iss of Apoetite, tlca.LM-lie- .

Conatipatiitn, Coativeness, In.liirestion,
Bilioune4.s, Fever, Inflammation or tin?

Bowels, Piles. an.I all deranffenicnts of the inter-
nal YiM'era. Purely veiretame. contaiutug ao m.T-eur- v.

minerals or lielew-noQ- .Inijrs.
lse"iMwerve the foilowuig symptoms

bom Diseases nf V9 lniresiivc"'ri;.iiis; i'onupa-tio- u,

lnwanl Plies, Fullness ! K!.- -l in t ie
llea.1, Ac'i.utv of tae Stuiuai-h- , Nausea. Heaniiurn,
U'ist. of Food, Fullness or Weialit intiiet.
mai h.S-u- r ErK'tations, Slnkinv or Flutterinaat
he Heart. Chokinit or Sutferma- - Sensations wiw.

In a l:c ptisture, 1lniue-- s of Vis;- n. lts
WeiistH-tor- e iue s.git. Fever and dull I'arn ne
llcuL Hehc eueV ut Persuirauon. Yellowness of
the Son and Fves, l ain in tiie side, cncsi.
Lnnlis. and sudden Hujhcs of Heat, li n.u iu
the Flesh.

A few dses of Bapwavb Pit t.s will free the
system from ail the aliore-naiue- d d.sorilers.

SOLD BY pr.tOGISTS. .

Price. 3.1 Cewte Per Box.

BEAL " FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a ir::cr stanp to RADWAT . CO., S S3

Warren, Cor. C'lurch St., Near VtK.
Iwiufueuiati-- worth thousan ls will le Mat

to yuo,
Ts Ihe Pablle.

rJe sure an1 ak for Rsnwsv's, tn I see :tat thJ
Baine "Kaowat" is on what you buy.

DKS. J. B. HOIiEXSACK.
THs:5 AFFLICTED WITH TIIK EFFECTS

OF INDISCRErtKN AN D MEKCUlUALlZATIoN
should not hesitate to consult J. N. aud J. B. Ilo
BENSAi K, ol . Nortn str-et- , Philadel-
phia, ertaer by mail or bv person, during the hours
frum A. M to i P. M. and a to a P. M.

Advice free. Whisoever would know hla Condi.
Boa and the wnv , in. prove it anonl I read

-- WI.siluM 1 A Nl rstlKLl.',
Beat oa receit of tniee-ee- ia np.

KCPFK rrs Celekratexl ftlsisle tresBeai
LsMtilsis: Shut .aasaliriaa.

Doabl Barrel Breech Ijotders, 910 Do.
rerhiat WfnAmmrnrt 4 aiotia lnrllaa

Rrsr--rl- i lsailinK .. at 91 upe,SI inlawl Brerrli L.owtaaat (iinn Pla-to-ii
ii iift ain-- ei KfMr.i-- ti mui AnHncau tuia.".

All h itr eWporlinc iMpifMrau atul artv
ctaa raitkaivl by irtHii)f n mul ( rrjuionnprH.

J 0. 4. C. RC HUA V-- 71 t nsripf AtH
Bend ltiats taiu (or iuleii. PI 1jmAI

RUPTURE.H:
1. wsva. ati.M. a aum

M IROX WOKKF.BH
fM.rKH-3ITI-

I

i.ii:k a,
ft LVJk kU-nU- - Juim 7.N.

is Uir' Uewt, MtMt r?lTM 'UllCAl t

HliaMtt Vldiutr 'iiiiMinitd known lo the Iron trlIanr' with full partKuian. ut to an5
the Li. ty.orCausula.rn receipt ol SI. Atrr-u- t

wantil tbr rufli the U. H. an J C'auiulm to m:i. Stutm".
County and i p Klarit .. buintnitr; HaUralacuiHi

rnr.utfl nr mmey rNtni-- l AdtrMi
JIUOKK ft ROH. Fat-n- t.

iaUa. aWcMt lelwrsr.
Y0U1.O HEN
and ba oertaia nf a ntnatiuD, addraaa VVlJLlHliiN
faito4, JaDaariliax laooiiaui.

CIV W.49T1 ITotrrt mataMaren.
W IA If was. wser. ft UsSXm- - , acts . baa eakl

ss, tUli'lia.t. MTBCNlsrilE swst
IXTIOOaATE law UA1R Minmaa l to

Ssxwtiaxt iluse'vn Wiel eks a.Va,K t KT
FArLLIX cWiu'iLf SIX fkVT tw. J. lUMi

- U"j- - . aetr.i.a, aa irwa-we-- a

tmmSw m ir apt tn aaiilsr m4 Ui.
wilfeif ariateaiaaattissw.7 uar aha at


